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GOOD HOMES

At Low Prices!

Mia Fan For Sals

I 2ST

HALIFAX COUNTY !

nnhe Best Place In

EASTERN CAROLINA.

All Situated In the Divide

Between The

ROANOKE AND TAR RIVER.

NEAR THE TOWN OF

SCOTLAND NECK,

IX

The Fost roral Com-

munity in the State.

AND IN"

Tii3 Most Mill Section

East of the Mountains.

FA KM NO. 1.

Four hundred ner p. two and one-hal- f

nries from the beautiful town of Scot-

land Xeck. About two hundred acres
in ( ui iithn. One good Dwelling
Ho',:-e- . one 'ood (!in limine, and other

o-i- hou vs. bod orchard and good
water. Location desirable.

PRICE S4.500.

FARM XO. 2.

Two hundred Mi l seventy-liv- acres,
Iwoe-.- one-h-d- f miles from Scotland
Neck. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

::(:( s in cultivation. Good Dwelling
iio tvj ;;nd good water.

PRICE $2,750.

FA I'M XO. 3.

Two hundred acres, two mile from
Xeck. Kighty acres Fnth

L 'i;d. Oo id Dwelling, some out-hous-

and orcl. ard, and good water.

PRICE $2 500.

ALSO,

T,v Storo-h"Ue- s, and one Dwelling
IJor.se in the town of Scotland Xeck.

Th'- farm- - ! i U e 1 no A'e are a'i w?ll
; 1; : to th" prod ! tion of coin, cvt-t.i- ".

'h"'.f. o.t-- . s field peas, po-

tato s. a-
- d veg..t--b!-- j .f all kil:d.

Three good churches in the town of
S"ot!a:id Neck. Methedist. Baptist
!;.'. cop ii. and a Primitive Baptist church

r th town, toe'her w ith t v.o of the
b.-ta.- 11 ' -T t'ourislrng academics

i'e -- a 1 iV- - in the -- tat". HKtk'.' tills

v.. f ti.v 11 1 deniable in
' th Caroii'i i. The propose i estab-'!;:- .

cut of an oil mill and a canning
t rv will soon add mu h to t'.e ad-- .

of owning property r ti.U (;"m- -

.unity.
A n v and all th prop ry described

, v- - n:av ' 1 '': i ,t for one-- f ,n rt h ca-d- . .

';th a much irne desired on the rc-- ii

in lrr.

Arrnv To

O A H BIGGS
F,L ESTATE BROKER.

"Oh, t'. u's r h r. re- -

torttd M irij. ' V- u'-- i like to rvt the
calico r.w. fro::i f:.ther. wor.'.d vou?
And y.u'r: g'.tti u i.jtit:-.:- : to c lg
OT e l'i i'.-t-: 1 o' y c:.i.

"O u 'W :i. .I'i'.r: ljCr::e ai: t'.. 2 o i t: s

!:erea!oi;ti klo-.- latt.er wt !, a:..t y

wcrt irtt r.o siMi iturei to year :;..

Ar.d I should thi-i- y.u'd he

cf youtsedf to go an 1 "

' Hold o:i, M ;ii c i.
' gapel

Mr. Dvckley, teppingbuc'.c
a .:u.-- or two. "I u.i-tiu- it you don't
quite apprehend me. " It's q- - ita another
tack as l'.n oa. I'm a wel.-to-d- o

man, M irii, witliout no incumbrance
hut my sua L.'o:.i las, and I've reason to
tLialv L;:o.i , lo get settled ia Lie

pretty soon. A r, 1 lately it's boon borne
in upon me that I'd orter have a second
pardner. The Scripter says it is not
well for man to be alone, and the S. rio-

ter is gener lily And you're the
l.ardner I'd liko to have, Maria Poole!

The p quire beamed. Evidently, ia
his opinion, there was no sort of doubt
but that Maria wou'd accept him, out of
h md.

Was he not "The Squire?" and was not
Maria I'oole a hard-workin- g, ungainly
woman, just 0 vertepping the border-
land where people would begia to jeer
at her lot of "singlc-blcssedncss- ? '

Maria viewed him out of her honest,
gray eye with utter amazement.

"You sec," went on Mr. Dockley
"you ain't so young as you was,
Maria."

"X, ' thoughtfully observed Maria,
stroking her chin in a man-lik- e fashion.

"And you tdu't what folks call
pretty.5"

"Xo," wincing a little, in spite of

herself.
"And there's your father. Most peo-

ple would object to your father; be-

cause ''
"Squire, look here, none o' this!'

curtly interrupted Maria. "P'raps you
think yo i'vj done mo a favor, but you
ain't An I I've no more timo to stand
gilt-gallin- g here, afore the mail is

opened. I don't want you. And I
wouldn't marryj you at no pi ice.
There l"

"Very we'd, very well!" cried the
squire, ia a great rage. "Do jest as

ye think best. I've no more to say.
But it ain't likely a plain, humbly old
maid like you will get another ch.xnco

if, indeed, you ever had ono afore,
which I doubt. I only hope you won't
live to regr.J if, that's all."

And S j'.i'K' Dockley whisked him elf

awav, never stopping to inquire for his

morning's mail.
"A plain, homely old mail!'' Maria

I'oole was only a woman after a!l, and
the old man's orutal words stung hr to
the very quick.

She had always been well aware that
she was not fair to look upon; but a

plain, homely old mail!
Was she, then, shut cut forever from

all tho prospect that opened themselves
to the eyes of ether women?

Xeverthcle?-- , she went b;avely about
her manifold daily duties. She dis
tribute I the outgoing letters, stamped
the incoming oae, and made her daily
icportas usu.d. She saAv to the dinner,
made her old father comfortable, super-
intended the ait iiri of the dairy, gave
audience to Eii as Smith, and looked
after the boarder;; and by tho time that
the soft dusk descended over the hill,
she was tired enough. She had often
been tired before, but this was a differ-
ent kind of weariness. It seemed to
strike to her very heart.

"1 wonder if this sort of thing is to
go on forever.-'- ' thought she, a3 she
went out into the garden to see if the
tomatoes would be ripe for the morrow
morning's breakfast.

She was stooping over tho vines, when
a shadow camo between hsr and the
moonlight. She looked up it was
Lconidas Dockley- - a tall, well-mad- e

young fellow of eight-aad-twent- y, a
most striking contrast to his father.

"Maria, what is the matter?'' cried
he.

"Nothing is the matter," answered
Maria, with a little hysterical laujjh. I
suppose you've come to scold me about
your father. But I couldn't help it."

"Has he been meddling about tho
postoflice again?" said Leonidas, sooth-

ingly. "Well, don't mind him, Maria.
He don't mean anything. It's only his
way."

"But, Leonid as "
"Yes?'
"lie says he says you're going to ba

married V
Leonidas looked against the picket-fenc- e,

looking thoughtfully down at
the scarlet spheres of tha tomatoes.

"So I cm," said he.

"Oh, Leocidas!"
''You know, Maria, we have never

been formr.lly engaged."
"Xo, but"
"And I can't go on with things a3

thc--y are now; it's too uncertain."
"But, Leonid as "

"So I've made up my mind to marry
you thi- fall whether you consent or
Eot. And if you can't leave your father
and the post .flice, why, I'll come hero
to live. But as for letting you drudge
on by yourself as you're doing now, I
won't stand it, and there's an end cf
the matter."

ui3ut, L?o.-iu.n- , your father isys..''

"TLU I'm a 1 Lin, homely, old,
maid."

"My father isn't a jalg3 of the ar-

ticle," calmly assert. I.cnUas. "Be-

cause it isn't he that wa'--ti to tna:w
you.' '

"Yc, it i- -, LeoniJui.''
And then Maria toll him tli? ulo of

th ; squire's wooing.
Lconidas listene I with i queer curvo

of the lips, a twinkle ia ids eye.
"Anyhow," said he, "I'vo got the

start of him thi tim lie will have to
content himself with thi Widow Bie33-ngton- ."

The squiro's amazement when he
heard that Maria Poole was to bo hi?
daughter-in-la- w exceeded description.

"She ain't young," said he slowly,
"and tho ain't pretty; but I tell you, ;

Leoaidas, you're going to get a smart
wife yes, you are!'

As for Maria, she could hardly com-

prehend the ups and downs of her own
ortuna. She had lived such a dreary,
aril life fciace she ivai a chill. Sha
had tasted so little of tho sweets of love ;

and now late in the day, as it were, tho
flower of existence had burtt into blos-

som at last !

"Every one says I ougtit to havo been
a man," said she to herself, with a

'

smilo on her lip and a tear in her eye; I

"but if I were a man, I never could be
'

so happy as I am now, in a man'3
love!"

For there was a good deal of tho wo- -

man about Maria Poole, after all. Sat- -

urday Night.

"(iiiTs to Tack Robes."
'Girls to pack robes" was the queer

advertisement that attracted a New
York Sun reporter's attention, and thia
is what Henri Chagray said about it:

"There are about 300 girls packing
robes in New York City. A robe is a

lady's dres3. It h a garment for sum-

mer wear, made of white cloth and or-

namented with imported embroidery.
A few years ago, when the fashion was

new, theso rob.s were made abroad en-

tirely, the importers brought the cloth
and tho embroidery done up together in
boxes ready for sale. Theso rroods were

expensive, costing from 10 to $25 and
more a dress. Then there grew up a

demand for lower price? and varied

styles. Some importers put up theii
robes in various ways to suit their cus-

tomers.
"Of course, all tho ladie3 liked tho

beautiful robes. Competition setin and
new ways of getting them up came in

vogue. One cut after another was rnado
in tho prices, until now you can buy a

robe with imported embroidery forfifty-ria-o

cents. It is done up in a neat box,
there is the exact amount of cloth neces-

sary to make the dress, and a fashion
phite showing how it looks when made
up all for fifty-nin- e cents. I should
say there have been as many as half a
million of these robes sold in a single
year. We begin to get out the next
summer styles in February.

''But the importers found that they
could not do the packing in their own

places as well or as cheaply as I can do
it with my machinery and my trained
help. My hundred girls will pack as

many as twice the number of inexperi.
enccd hands would. They cut tho cloth
and fold it neatly, and fix ia the em-

broidery and fasten it skilfully, and drop
ia the fashion-plat- e in a taking way, so

that the woman can't help buying tho
roles. Tho poorest woman can buy a

fifty-nin- e cent robe that looks a little-lik-

the expensive alltirs that were first

imported. Tho latest dodge is to put in
American cloth. Tho cmbroideiies can-

not be made in this country. I do not
know why, but the attempt to make
them has not yet succeeded. Of course
the packing requires a girl who i3 neat,
quick and handy, and they get to be

very expert. T nc wages are as high as
in any other branch of manual labor."

A ('ueor Thing1 About Owls.
A Kingston man has made an addi-

tion to his collection of Lirda, a largo
owl, lately caught at Hurley. "Owls
are decept'va birds," said a citizen to-

day. "I had one, a few years ago,
'

with which I played a trick oa tho pub-
lic. I kept the owl ia a cage. It was
an attraction, and many people saw it.
Ono day the bird died of 'coll poison,'
and a taxidermist stulTed it. I then put
it back on its perch in the cage. Peo-

ple who had seen the owl uive said that
they could sea no dilleronco in it3 ap-

pearance, and they 'vou'd come and ad-

mire the bird just thr, same. That is
the reason why I sa; the owl is a pe-

culiar birl. Dead or alive, they look
about the same." Kiagston (N. Y.)
Freeman.

A Singular Growth.
R. Compton, postmaster of Volo, 111.,

claims to have discovered a peculiar
phenomenon in th woods ia Fremont,
Lake county. As described by him, it
consists of tho uitural ingrafting of a ;

burr-oa- k tree upon a white oak. The
burr oak leans against the other from
the ground up, and is dead. The dead
trunk, however seems to go right
through that 0 the living white oak,
and the branches of both varieties of

tree, all green and vigorous, mingle to--
gether in about equal proportions.
Waukegan (ill.) Patriot. '
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Grain, Mill-Fee-
d, Hay, Clovei

And Grass Seeds,
IMPROVED FARM IMPLEMENTS

A SPECIALTY.
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( Perfection.
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RICHMOND

Mil Works
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in m GUIS,

Brj'Iers & Heavy Machinery,

Richmond, - - Va.
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m. r kmi i itKl.l A ITTtf'.o,
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TALIAFERRO & GO.,

( n i
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Marble Monuments,

HEADSTONES, TOBS,
M AN'I'JKS

A 1 in'ls Of

Work

ALL ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILL EI 9

- A.'dJ -

!; titiiot i oil

va, iinl 167 Cast Church Stn

Virginia

Sal..- - hy

Do we mark man's Jify ".th its l"?s an J

gain.
N't l.y tho leaf'.-fal- l,

Nor by rain,
Nor the iitoiiih tl.at dnft thro" endless fon its

( 'liaiic'in' all
'l'h j they eh'i!i'el--- ; r. in an,

I)o we count inun".- - lite "itli Us U v mid
ban

N. t by the strong thing",
Nor by thi:ii4.- - snt et,

Nor by the fair lilit of i n that sjw.I-- i far
)n swift wint;s,

Nor the wild winds that meet,
liowetmw imii's Lie w.th its du-- k and

day.

r.ni by the strong will,
Hut by th-- i soul's

I '.tit by the yearnings that thread night and
day

Soft and still,
Till tli-- y k'.oiv in his face,

1 j we tell man's life fo!t.ver and aye.
(ieorye L) Moine in OverlanJ.

A SMART WOMAN.

y.Y Ill.I.KN 1 olil'vKST ORAVK3.

"That wonnn, " said hqniro I)ocV:ley
withia himself, "uiiqht to liavc been a

man 1"

The Ealidi laninge, as the squire
interpreted it, hud no higher form of

praise than tliij. The seiiro believed

implicitly in his own sex. And w hen
he said that Maria I'oole "ought to liava
been a man,'' he did homage to her ca-

pacity.
S,,uire Djckley wa9 on his way to the

postollirc. lie liked to go ia tho early
morning, before the thermometer had
mounted to too high a degree, and
while the dew yet sparkl.d upon tho

close, short grass along the road.
Old Mr. I'oole had been postmaster at

Gap for 12 years, but his

daughter Maria performed all the duties
of the position, as tho old man was bed-

ridden, deaf and helplcso. Maria also
worked the farm, with the aid of a

red-haire- d auxiliary, nam d

E ias Smith, who came for half wages
on acconitol" a Ii np in one leg; and
she kept boarders i:i tunttr.cr.

"There's the clothes all out on the
lines, and it nia'i 8 o'clock yet," said
the yquire. "And not a weed ia the

garden, and nobody to raise a fbger
about the place but Maria! I declare
that woman ought tohave been a man!''

Close beside him was the well, shad-

owed with a canopy of blue-cuppe- d

morning-glorie- s which had not yet
folded their siiken tcutj away from tho
sun.

The squire stopped to get a d rink of

water, when suddenly a human head

popped up before him like a jack-in-the-bo- x.

"Je-ru-sa-le- m !"' ejaculated the squire,
starting back. "Why, it's you, ain't it,
Miss Poole?"

"Yes, it's me," said Maria. "I've
been down the well to (lean it. A tin
trumpet, two doll babies, a spelling
book, a cocoamit shell and fourteen apple-

-cores -- that's what the boarders'
children have dropped down siaco this
day week. I sometimes think," giving
herself a shake, and sending the sur-

plus moisture of the well flying in all
directions, "that King Herod wasn't s:

far wrong as folks pretend to think. If
you want a drink, Squire Dockley you'd
better go down to the spring house. Tho
well's sort o' stirred up."

Tho squira meekly followed Maria
Poole down to the cool, sweet-smelli- n

sprmg-hou.- e where a living stream
flowed beneath the shelves, all laden
with pans of milk and a glittering
spring bubbled up in the corner liko a
magnified diamond.

"Made much butter thu year?" the
squire inquired as he slaked his thirst.

"Two hundred and nine pounds,
packed down a'ready," was Maria's re-

sponse.
"Well, I declare!'' admiringly com-mente- -1

the squire, as ho lard down tho
gourd-shell- . "You'd ought to have
been a man, Miss Maria; and so I'vo
said ag'in and ag'ia.''

"Humph," observed Maria. "If I
couldn't a smarter man than
some I know of, I would give up. Well,
squire, I don't want to hurry you, but
its 'most time to open tho post office
and see about tho morning mail."

"I was of caliiag for my
letters and papers," said Squire Dock-le- y,

wiping his mouth with a red ban-
danna pocket-handkerchie- f.

"Can't nobody get into the postoflice
not if they had a letter for the presi-

dent himself afore 8 o'clock," said Miss
Maria, curtly. "Business hours is busi-
ness hours!"

"Yes, I know I know!" apologized
the squire, as he followed Miss Poole
up the winding path; "but I was calcu-lati- n'

to speak to you, Maria."
"Well, what is it? Don't keep me

long!"
The squire shifted from one foot to

the other. Was ever lover expedited
like thh before?

"I was Mirh," said he,
"that it wan't in place for a woman to
be kecpiti' postollicc v
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Window Glass, Cut Glass,
Ceylond Glass. Varnishes, Plas
ter Paper, Sheeting Paper,
Roofing Paper, Windows, Doors

and Screens.
S p. ':: v.

THE HAXALL CRENSHAW CO

H4XALL MILLS,

RICHMOND VIRGINIA,

" "BYRD-ISLiN- D

Patent Roller Family Flour,
And all oile r yr;

FLOUR
AI.'

CORN-MEA- L k MILL FEED,

1My " "

18677 1888.
TELEPHONE 385.

WE DAFFRON.
Minufn tuur of j,:.d I ) i

ormmre ana m

Xos. 1 42' 1 1 M "T" a- - i

22 rovere,or :r-- . l'- tejy i.a i (';- -

liehte-je- IJoo'i.-- . S:-- . l'i, 1 - I N .

Fifteenth SlK-et- .

RICHMOND, - - VA.
o lT-i'ii- n

JOHN ROBERTSON'S
SHOE SHOP k RESTAURANT.

Open at All Hours.
Sati-fa- c' ion 'lar.-- :

Corner Ninth nn Main .v ."!-- .

SCOTLAND NECK, - - N. C.
j ati 0-l- y

HAL INSTRUMENTS,

PIAHOS AND ORG&HS.

All other kinds of Mi!;'-a- l !.,with Sewing Mi''hlr.e.
Ur'h-r- hy ii.ail j;romit:y illlTd.

JOHH L. KITCHIN,
? 20-l- Scotland 'ck, N, C.SCOTLAND NECK, N, C.


